Most polymeric materials, particularly polyolefins and their derivatives, present a low surface energy which is the cause of their poor wettability and limits processes such as adhesive bonding, painting, or metalizing. Many methods have been developed and used to modify polymer surfaces for improved wetting, including mechanical treatments, wet-chemical treatments with strong acids or bases, and exposure to flames or corona discharge.
lene, polyurethane), seats (polyurethane foam), ceilings (fibr reinforced plastics), acoustic and vibration sealing (silicone, rubber), windows (polycarbonate), etc. [4] . The design and processing of plastic materials involves the use of additives which may produce differences in properties such as conductivity or roughness [5] . Polymeric surfaces, in general, present nonpolar characteristics, which imply low aff nity for a wide range of compounds such as adhesives [6] , especially those of water-based and polar nature. Because of nonpolar characteristics, polymers, in general, possess low surface energy values [7] [8] [9] . The measurement of a liquid contact angle onto a solid surface is the most commonly used method to calculate the surface energy of the solid material [10] , and it is based on the theory of contact angles of pure liquids on a solid developed by Young (equation (1)) [11] :
where σ l is the experimentally determined liquid surface tension, σ s represent the solid surface energy (SE), γ sl define the solid/liquid interfacial energy and θ is the liquid contact angle on the solid surface. Among all the different thermodynamic approaches for the calculation of σ s (Zisman [12] , Wu and Nancolla [13] , Fowkes [14] , harmonic mean equation [15] , acid-base [16] , etc.), here we have used the Owens-Wendt-Rabel-Kaelble (OWRK) [17, 18] approach. This method considers the total SE (σ T ) of a solid surface as a sum of all interactions at the solid/liquid interface, divided into two contributions, dispersion (σ D ), due to London interactions, and polar (σ P ). This mathematical model enables to obtain each component of the SE by means of a linear fittin of equation (2) . In this expression, θ represents the test liquid contact angle, σ l and σ s are the liquid surface tension and the solid SE, respectively, and the superscripts D and P refer to the dispersion and polar components of the SE:
The condition for a liquid to spread on a solid surface (wetting condition) is σ s σ l . Thereby, the increase in SE of polymeric materials enhances paint or coating adhesion, as well as the durability of the adhesive joint, because it allows wetting of the entire area of the polymer and creates stronger molecular interactions. Because of this, it is necessary to pretreat polymer surfaces prior to subsequent adhesion processes. The main objectives of a surface treatment are to develop strength and durability in bonding by removing low cohesion layers on the adherend surface, achieve reproducible results and ensure adhesion. The choice of the surface treatment should consider several factors, including the size and geometry of surface, the necessary and available instrumentation, stability of material to be treated, and the possibility of surface migration. These processes include mechanical or chemical methods or exposure to f ames and corona discharge [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . The f nal f nish and texture of the surface determines the wearability, lubrication, fatigue resistance, and external appearance of the material. Surface roughness (mea- sured in µm) is the most representative parameter to describe the surface texture of a mate1ial. All the surface and roughness parameters are included in the standards UNE 82-315/86 [25] and ISO 4287:1997 [26] . The area profi le or the Abbott Firestone cmve [27] and the average ruithmetic roughness, R a (equation (3)) ru·e impo1tant pru·ameters to descdbe the state of a smface. The first one mathemati cally describes the cumulative probability density function of the surface profile's height and can be calculated by integrating the profile trace ( Fig. 1 ) and is often used on cylinder liners, for example, to check and predict wear chru·acte1istics. R a represents the adthmetic average of the deviations of the roughness profile from the centreline (previously defined) along the entire length of evaluation (L T ).
LT Jo (3) It is also interesting to know the static fiiction between the studied polymers [28] because this parameter helps to understand the auto-adhesion between polyme1ic smfaces. The static friction coefficient is a dimensionless parameter characteristic of each system, which is obtained from the maximum sheru· strength ( equation ( 4) 
In this expression, µsis the static friction coefficient. Fs, F max and FN represent the static force between the system components, the maximum force needed to start movement, and the n01mal force exe1ted by the gravitational acceleration (it is obtained by multiplying the total mass, m, acting on the system and the gravitational acceleration, g ), respectively.
The aim of this work was to achieve a more wettable surface by means of mechanical abrasion, which is a necessruy condition p1ior to adhesive bonding. Changes in the hydrophilic nature of different polymeric substrates with abrasion are studied in te1ms of SE.
Experimental Procedure

Materials
All tests were performed on the surfaces of HDPE, LDPE, PP and silicone samples (Ketersa, Spain). The pieces were treated with sandpapers of different grain sizes (1000, 180 and 80) and the cleaning and degreasing process was achieved using methylethylketone (MEK).
Techniques Used
Contact Angle Measurements
The wettability of both the as-received and abraded samples was evaluated from contact angle measurements using an OCA 15 plus goniometer (DataPhysics, Neurtek Instruments, Eibar, Guipúzcoa, Spain) according to the pr-EN 828:2009 standard [29] . The sample test pieces were placed into the isothermal (25 • C) chamber of the apparatus, which was previously saturated with the vapour of the corresponding test liquid for at least 10 min before depositing the drops. The test liquids were doubly distilled water, nitromethane, glycerol, diiodomethane and 1,5-pentanediol. Drops (4 µl) of liquids were placed on the polymer surfaces using an end-fla micrometric syringe (Gilmont Instruments, Barrington, IL, USA). At least six drops per liquid and surface condition were measured and averaged. The experimental error was ±2 • . Variations in both components of the SE were studied using the image analysis provided with the SCA20 software and calculated with the OWRK method [17, 18] .
Roughness Determination
The roughness profile of the materials as-received and abraded were measured using a HommelTester T8000 profilomete , following the DIN 4768 standard [30] . The tests pieces were subjected to mechanical abrasion with sandpapers of different grain sizes (1000, 180 and 80), hereafter referred to as S1000, S180 and S80, respectively. Measurements were performed in three directions (parallel, diagonal and perpendicular to the probe) and on both sides of the test piece, thus yielding six values per sample to be averaged.
Friction Test
The static coefficien was measured with a tensile machine equipped with a 5 kN load cell following the ASTM D 1894-08 standard [31] . Different standard masses (0, 20, 50, 100 and 200 g) were added to the polymer systems in order to vary the F N .
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Variations in surface morphology with abrasion treatment were evaluated using a Philips XL-30 FEI EUROPE SEM microscope (Eindhoven, Holland). The samples were calculated by gold coating in a Polaron high resolution sputter coater in order to obtain a pathway for electrons due to the nonconducting character of the poly-mers and to obtain adequate contrast in the SEM micrographs. The electron beam voltage was 20 kV.
Results
Contact Angle Measurements
In the first step, the pendant drop method was used both in air and n-hexane in order to obtain the reference surface tension values of the test liquids YL (Table 1) , because test liquids of YL > Ys are required to calculate the SE of a polyme1ic mate1ial.
In Fig. 2 is obse1ved that water presented the highest contact angles under all conditions tested, followed by glycerol, diiodomethane, 1,5-pentanediol and ni tromethane, respectively. It should be noted that a large value of contact angle implies a low SE as was described by Young [11] and, therefore, a more hydropho bic and nonpolar surface. Within the group of tested polymers, HDPE, LDPE and PP showed similar val ues of contact angles for all test liquids (Fig. 3) , therefore no significant difference between their SE values was expected. Neve1theless, the silicone smface presented the largest contact angles so it exhibited the lowest SE. The OWRK calculation of the SE components for the pristine polymers (Fig. 4) showed a predominantly dis persive behaviour ( contributions from 99. 7% to 83. 5% of the u 0 to the total SE for HDPE and silicone, respectively) and low u 'F values (26.9 mJ/m 2 for the HDPE and 17.5 mJ/m 2 for the silicone smface), which is in accordance with the nonpolar character of polyolefins and elastomers previously repo1ted by other authors [7] [8] [9] . Low values of u T and u p are the main cause for the bonding difficulties associ ated with these polymer surfaces, due to the scarcity of chemically active sites for adhesion.
Roughness Test
The average values of the R a parameter, coITesponding to 95% confidence level, for both as-received and abraded samples are shown in Fig. 5 .
Among all the as-received polymers, the silicone smface presented the highest R a value, (0.20 ± 0.04) µm, while the PP surface was the smoothest one, with R a = (0.08 ± 0.03) µm. As it could be predicted, R a was enhanced when the abrasion condition vruied from SlOOO to S80, except in the case of the silicone smface, which exhibited an anomalous decrease in R a from S180 to S80. This effect may Sandpaper grain size be attiibuted to the rapid recove1y of the silicone surface or to a poor perfo1mance of the abrasion process at the S80 sample. Changes in SE due to the sanding pretreatment led to a minimal enhancement in a T and a constant slight a P contribution to the total SE (Fig. 6) , which is con sistent with the nonpolar and hydrophobic nature of this type of surfaces. This 
... ... non-significant increase in SE induced by mechanical abrasion indicates that this method of smface preparation would be of low effectiveness to improve the wet tability and adhesion prope1ties of polymers, although it presents a positive effect on wetting processes in mate1ials with high SE [32] such as metals (> 100 mJ/m 2 ), based on higher macro and microroughness to increase ancho1ing area for applica tion of the adhesive.
The Abbott-Firestone cmves (Fig. 7) confumed the roughness data shown in Fig. 6 . In the as-received state (Fig. 7(a) ), all the polymers presented an almost horizontal trace due to their even surface. Silicone and PP presented the extreme Ra values (0.20 �llll and 0.08 µm, respectively). After S80 abrasion (Fig. 7(d) ), HDPE achieved the highest roughness value (R a = 5.15 µm) which led to Abbott Firestone cmves with a steeper slope, while silicone surface just reached R a = 0.38 µm, and consequently, an almost horizontal Abbott cmve. 
S1000, (c) S180 and (d) S80 treated. The curves represent the length of the studied surface section against the bearing length ratio at different heights above the object's general form (t p ).
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
From the SEM micrographs presented in Figs 8-11 , it was observed that the abrasion of the polymeric surfaces was much more aggressive as the grain size of the sandpaper varied from S1000 to S80. As-received materials exhibited a large number of defects such as pores, rolling lines or precipitates, which could be due to the synthesis and manufacturing processes of the plastics.
The three polyolefin (Figs 8-10 ) achieved rougher topographies with the abrasion treatment, which was in agreement with the R a data obtained by the profilomete (Fig. 5) . The Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis of the nanoparticles located at the untreated PP surface (Fig. 10(a) ) showed a surface composed of carbon, oxygen and titanium, which could be attributed to the existence of unknown additives during the polymer synthesis. In the case of the silicone (Fig. 11) , the as- received specimen (Fig. 11(a) ) showed craters and precipitates on its surface, and the EDX analysis revealed oxygen, calcium and magnesium. Abrasion with S1000 on the silicone sample created cracks and exfoliation of the surface, but instead of the lamellar structure found in the rest of polymers, islands of rounded profil were created. In the case of the silicone, a higher degradation and rougher surface was achieved for the S180 sample.
Friction Test
The μ s was calculated as an average of data experimentally obtained. According to the definitio of the friction coeff cient (equation (4)), F N was varied by adding different standard masses (Table 2) onto the static mass, in order to obtain different friction conditions. Variations in μ s with increase of F N are shown in Fig. 12 . An increase of F N led to higher values of μ s in all materials [33] . Both LDPE and PP showed higher resistance to motion when abraded with S180, whereas higher resistance to motion in HDPE and silicone was obtained for the S80 abrasion. It was also observed that, for all the polymers, μ s data for the unabraded and S1000 samples varied by just 0.1-0.2 units. A similar behaviour was found for the S180 and S80 specimens, which presented higher μ s values than the unabraded and S1000 samples. In the case of PP (Fig. 12(c)) , μ s values for the untreated and S1000 samples for the f rst three friction conditions (F N = 1.071, 1.267 and 1.561 N) presented a difference of approximately 0.02 units. Friction values of PP S180 and S80 samples with F N of 1.071 N and 1.267 N were almost equal, and started to become different when the normal force increased to 1.561 N. When the highest F N value was achieved (3.031 N) μ s was almost equal for the two abrasion conditions (S180 and S80). In the case of silicone (Fig. 12(d)) , μ s increased with the normal force and abrasion, in an almost exponential behaviour, with very similar friction values for every abrasion condition at F N = 1.141, 2.121 and 3.101 N. 
Conclusions
In this work, a physical pretreatment involving mechanical abrasion was used in or der to improve the wettability of four polymers (HDPE, LDPE, PP and silicone) in terms of smface energy increase. Results showed a diminution in contact angle val ues of the smf aces from as-received state to the highest sandpaper grain size (S80) (59° to 46.8° in the case of diiodomethane onto LDPE), except when abraded at S 180 condition, where only a small increase in contact angle was found. However, the experimental enor permits to conclude that a general increase in SE with abra sion (from SlOOO to S80) was achieved. The slight enhancement (approximately 2%) in smface energy seemed to be insufficient to improve the adhesion properties of the studied polymers in terms ofwettability. Morphological characterization obtained by SEM analysis showed the creation of cracks and exfoliation of the material with abrasion. Polyolefins exhibited high numbers of ridges and valleys as treatment was canied out fr om SlOOO to S80. Silicone turned into a degraded smf ace with islands with rounded profi les instead of the lamellar topography found in the three polyolefins.
Finally, the static friction coeff cient of each type of material was determined, findin out, as expected, higher difficult for the polymeric samples to start movement (higher friction) as the normal force acting on the polymers increased. Abrasion treatment contributed to enhance the static friction, much more with S180 for LDPE and PP, and with S80 for the PP. In the case of the silicone, although friction reaches the largest value with the normal force increase, it is not possible to determine a clear contribution of sanding to the static friction variation.
